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o'^"thfex'pe'Sn'rSS'tS ''—
" '»>« o.peuae

called Wl^itewator nmTklmlrt N^a^tTv!" "
t''"

''«'«"«inff t" his lordship
what I could learn they wouKe aho. f hL?

^^^ ,'"»^° '^^•'' ^«"Kht yet. From
had done very well. -1^^ lot that w«^:.'^'''""''-^^

^^'"'''^ »" ^hat .hey
when they a/e expecte!uo commentbre'iinr

'" "'" '^ ^''"" >'''"'" "''^ '" ^pri?;

compami?voIy^.ho;;t''f/T 2?
'"*' ^ "r "^ '*"«^''«r -''«'« ^^e dintance is

observed inlipS "j oU.er livH^r t t^Z.Z'' 'l^ *^ "«"'" P'«««»tio„':
adult fiHh be placed in one ank or ttJ u ^ advisable that as few as possible
and are apt t^eWouV wound ea^^'fuiv^ Hharp'„pi„e«,
room should be allowed foTCs LfhrhH k '''T'^

*""'""'"^- ^wico as much
plant bass all that irnScc'sarris o m.o?u

"
ul'a^^lt";: "li? fiT^'''.

.'^^ ^^""«-

otherw.se and transport them^alivo t'oTho wa.e^sl^ltetS '"™ '^'"'"'''" ^^

the l5 otetinVfhret'L'^^^^^^^^^^^ fi^"*^-'"*" who are in

nets withoiR inS th^t^d^^^^^^^^^^^^^
"","^"' '? '"'''"^' ^^'°"' f^om theii

until found conienio^ttrrrsnfHthLuw^^^^ *". t''" ^"le'- -ear by
done q uito safely if the.LtHnK""*^

to tho.r mtendetl destination; this can be
the o.^din«..y sffl water m';S savio o't^Io n^ P''V''"« ""^ ^» "'' '"'^'" bas. in

If they are to be caniod Hho.?HiZL "*• ^'""''"" ^^'''° P"""'^ «"eJ with water
longer^distances shipment by .tfir.r

"^""'' ""^""' "' '*'"^"" '""^ ''*' "^«'^' ^«''

ofQutyS'u^llh^'^ew'r.firLt:^^^^^^^^^ BeHcviHeon the Bay

f.y were hatched and rij in ^Ir.::::^:^]:;!-:^^^:^^:^^
o1

ife.X^SVpleft^^^rdlaSS aS ^^^ ^^^ t"
"'^^ ^^''^^^"^^^^^^^

a fine mesTied dip-net, or a sf.no Sck ba" 2^?o 4 '--t •" ' "'" ^^ "'"'"' ''*'

r'ei^a-t ^^r;;et'„? SHi^^^^^^^^

July and August The DenartmZnf w ^ have occurred which took place in

coniignmenti," Lot bass t^BrSS^^^^^ '' 1896 sent a sraaS
tion of then arrived on the Pacmn.nS-*i'°™ l^^'**''"

^'^^^^io, and a propor-
report. Throughlnrdd^^rand^Te^ "on'TnlhrS ^^^

in last^eK's
nsh, however d ed onth« wrmr q^„u ui i f.

«ocKy aiountains, many of the


